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SCNLITZBAUM CONVICTED

After the Longest Trial In Crim

Inal Annals Here lie Is

Found Guilty

In the trlallol A B Schlllzbnum
which was concluded here Wednu
day Hartford saw perhaps Its fierce

est legal battle tough to a finish
Schlitzbaum was charged with em

bezzllng money belonging to Illinois
Central Railroad The embezzlement
had Its origin In the alleged attempt
or J W Boatner and A B Schlitz
baum to defraud the America Hx
press Company out of 28000 He
hu been tried here In the county
court for criminal conspiracy but
waa acquitted
Thla Is the second trial for ember2le

meat the Jury having failed to agree
In a former trial

On the side of the defense were the
law firmsol Ileavrln WoOdwardand
Glenn Ringo while the Common
wealths Attorney Wall uslsted In the
prosecution by Hon H P Taylor
The content between the attorneys on
opposite sIdes over the examination
of wltneases and polnta of law Involv-
ed was desperate and acrimonious
throughout the long trial In sal
thirtytwciwitnesses were examined
Schlltzbaum being on the witness
stand six hours Six days were re-
quired to examine the witnesses
while the counsels spent three days
in argaiue the case to the Jury mak
lug nine days In all The fury was
out only about one and one balI hours
bringing In a unanimous verdict of

guilty fixing the punishment of the
defendant at one year In the penlten-
tlary
r During the progress of the trial a

1map which had been introduce4 in
trials mysteriously disappear-

ed and when the case was ready for
argument It was discovered that the
Indictment could not be found Con
sidering the bitterness ot the struggle
between the defendant and prostcut-
lOD the disappearance tof these
caused no little comment

i The circumstantial evidence and-

y I eyeD the direct testimony wove a net-

work or proof around Schlilzbaam
from which with all of his tact and
shrewdness he could not extricate
himself While he told a straight-
forward story yet he contradicted
himself on former trials on several
material points andthe other wit
nesses were contradicted on many

pointsTo

those who heard the evidence
the verdict came as nqlurprlsc No

I one who has lgcestigated the alleged
attempt or Doatne and Schlltzbnum
to defraud the Axrerlan Express Co

I
doubts their guilt but It was thought
by some that they bad managed their

game with such skill and Sgnntng
that It would be very difficult 0 es-

tablish their guilt
During hia long cnfiaemtat-

Scblltbaum has made some friends
here who could not but aympathize
with blm He came near braking
down when the verdict was read

The jnry which convicted him was
far above tbt average jury and

knownIwlthmore zeal and ability at this bat
and he has no just reason to com
plain

NARROWS KY
Nov lsMr Roscoe Wedding and

Miss Minnie Daniel were quietly mar
I ried at the residence of the bride

Tuesday evening
Celeno DurbIn of Louisville

1Mrs an Interesting sermon at the
church here Monday even

lug Mrs DurbIn bas spent several
years In mission work In the red
light strlct In Louisville and talks
Interestingly about her experiences
with the moral monsters of that great

I city Mrs DurbIn Is a sanctified
J preacher of the Christian denomina-

tion
Mr Charlie Blacklock took his Ut-

I

tie four year old son Goebel to
Louisville last weeekthave an elder-

I
l I Nth removed from fellowsrHe puslied the pith up his

1

nose two yenta ago and although It
had not been removed gave him lit
tie trouble until a few weeks ago

Mr E D Foreman lost n calf by
death n few days sgo Ordinarily the
death of a calf Is not news but this
one was remarkable by reason of a
perfect cross on Its right shoulder
about which I wrote some weeks ago

Rev Salvage began a protracted
meeting at Mt Vernon Sunday night
Rev Salvage who Is a Methodist
minister nt an afternoon service at
Oak Grove Sunday amused his an
dlence by humorously remarking that
he had held one protracted meeting
since he came to the circuit at which
he had seven conversions ud all or
them Joined the Baptist church

Mr H G Kirby is building a new
residence

The farmers are about done gather-
Ing corn and hickory nuts

A Pretty Girl
LoulsvlUed Ky Nov 24Mlsa

Ethel Bennett the pretty and accom
pllshed daughter of Mr and Mrs D
M Bennett of Beds Ky was enter
tamed at the Willard Hotel In this
city on November 24 by a number oC-

her friends of the best people here
Mill Bennett Is very popular among
her new made friends and hope her
stay will be long among u while we
know her host ollrlends at Dada will
be glad to see her return

VOTE TABULATED

COunt In HunterEdwards COn

test Deferred

The State Election CommlsllQu met
Monday and tabulated and certified
the vote cast In the general election
or November J The tabulation of

the vote in the special election for
Congressman In the Eleventh district
was postponed until Monday for fur
therhRniij White clairndthat the
election was not legal Edwards
wants all votes for Hunter thrown out
because he was not the nomInee of
the Republican party and had no
right to the log cabin emblem Hun
ter has a plurality on the lace or the
returns

A Sclontlflc Dlacovory
Kodol Dyspepsla Cure does for the

stomach that which It Is unable to do
fur Itself even when but slightly dls
ordered or over ioaded Kodol Dya
pepsin Cure supplies the natural
juices of digestion and does the work
of the stomach relaxing the nervous
tension while the Inflamed muscle
of that organ are allowed to rest and
heal Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
what you eat and enables the stomach
and digestive organs to transform all
foOd In to rich red blood Sold by Z
Wayne Griffin Bro m

NORTON KY
Nov 2sMeaara Ellwood and

Charles Lee were the guests of their
brother Mr Months Lce of Taylor
Mines Saturday night

Jesse Rock was In Taylor Mines
Saturday

A large crowd was In attendance at
prayer meeting at Bethel church Sun
day night

Little Miss Pearl Muter Is sick with
whooplngcongh

Miss Nola Hoover or Barnetta
Creek was the guest of Miss Kate
Hoover laat week

MrTbact Barnard left Monday for
Owensboro where he has been sum
moned to serve as Federal Juryman

Mrs Richard Austin la the guest of

her daughter Mrs Elvis Martin of
Beaver Dam this week

A cyclone struck the home Of Mr
Van May last week and left a tiny

vIsitorMiss
Annie Leee Is the guest of

Mr T W Lee
Mr Elijah Hoover visited relatives

at Barnetts Creek Saturday
Mr Elvis Martin of Beaver Dam

was In town last week
Mr H J Richardson was in Rosine

last week
a

Beautiful Cloar Sklos-
Herblne exerts n direct Influence on

the bowels liver and kidneys purify
Ing and strengthening these organs
hud maintaining them In a normal
condition or health thus removing a
common cause of yellow mothy
greary skin and more or less of pim-
ples blotches and blackheads socat
J H Williams druggists m

I AM GONE

Will be Out of the Laws Reach by

the Time You Receive this
LetterJohn Heck

Rockport KyNoy2SSpeclal
This was the brief letter received In

the city from John Heck who has
disappeared from this place after ob
Wising over a thousand dollars by
rOCKing the names of prominent pea
pIe to checks andnotes

Heck forged the name or Dave
Rhodes a prominent farmer to sev-
eral check and It is said that he
was attested at Paradise on the charge
but later fixed things up and was ro

leasedSome
weeks later Heck It Is sup-

posed after seeing his crimes were
going to come to light left the coun
try and no trace was lund of him
until the above letter was received
which according to the postmark
was mailed In Canada Alter Heck
had left several other bad checks and
rorged notes come to light The
banks at Hartford and Mr Dave
Rhodes are the largest losers

He has a wife and child here his
wife says she Intends to go to her
husband

It la not known whether or not an
effort will be made to capture Heck
or not

LITTLE GIRLS BRAVERY

ThirteenYearOld Child Fear

lessly Grabs Negro Burglar
to Hold HIm

Covlnittou Ky Nov a3Wak1Dg
from a sleep shortly after r oclock
this morning Florence Huenelel
thirteen years Old boldly gappied
with a burglar who wasat work plun
dering the home or her father

The child had risen from bed to get
a drink when she heard a noise In the
room of her parents which adjoins
her own It appeard to her to be the
low moaning of a cat and thinking
that her pet which had been allowed
to sleep In the house had laid down
too near the grate fire she hastened
to her parents room to run almost In

to the arms of a colored man The
terrified girl fearing for her parents
safety caught the burglars hand and
screaming to her mother kicked
wildly at Iris shins

Aroused by the cbllds cries Henne
leld Jumped from bed and the burglar
fled through a kitchen window

Strayed
One red heifer about twenty month

old marked crop off right and split In
left ear Information concerning Ita
whereabouts appreciated Call on or
addresathts office or U S Faught
Centertown Ky

FORDSYILLE KY
Nov a5Miss Dora Holdermnu

spend a few days In the country first
or the week-

Mr yv C Truman Is very low of
lever

Mrs Maud Bakers of Egg Ky Is
visiting relatives here this week

Mr W R Jones and daughter Miss
MamIe visited Mrs A L Hudson
of Hartford Irons Sunday until Tues
day

Miss Nancy Smith is visiting
friends and relatives at Hartford this
week

Mr Fulton Smith went to Owens
boro Monday and returned Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Land St Louis via
Ited friends and relatives In town last
week

Worm Dostroyor
Whites Cream VermlCuge not only

kills worms but removes the mucus
and slime in which they build their
nests It brings and quickly a heal
thy condition or the body where
cannot exist lSC at J H Williams
Druggist m

Outlook Gloom-
yy

There Is nothing encouraging In
the Presidential outlook for the Dem-

ocrats General Grosvenor of Ohio
has not missed an election guess In a

dozen or more years find he says the
Republicans are sure of 263 electoral
votes next year while only 239 are
needed Only rS1 are conceded by
him to the Democrats while 62 in-

cluding New York ate doubUul The
probability is tbat Gen ral Crosvenor
has made a very conservative estl
mate and that the Republican major
ty next year will be greater than any
one has yet predlctedPadncab Sun

RENDER KY
Nov 25Mr and Mrs J S

Spence jvlalted in Central City last
S ai-

MraJ L Saiaburgof Central
rl1 home Saturday after a-

weeks wIth her son Mr P K
Safsbalof this place

MrL Myera returned to her
home itt Island last Saturday
alter reeks visit with relatives at
this p

Mii L Francis visited relatives at
PoWder1 last Saturday and Sunday

ift W S Vlck Owensboro was
here Motiday-

Mina Mollie Martin scialted In Tay
for Mines Saturday and Sunday

Miss ame Stanley left Tuesday for
Illinois where she will make her f-
atal home

Mr Qeo Baker of Central City
w1i IntQwn Monday

Messrs Albert Christian and W D
Mc1Ublnnev of Central City were
in town Saturday

Mts W H Stanley left for HerrJn
Ill this week i

Miss tiiauverlyof Beaver Qamt
vial ted in this city last week

Mr Ncholas Barrass and son of
Taylor iftne8 were In the clty this
week

Mr FUlmore of St Charles
waa In town Sunday to visit Ma

111
<

Miss Anna Hooper returned Sun
dayfroaaLinton lnd where she has
been on as extendad visit

Mr IiiP rkl of Owensboro-
was9n town Monday

Mr Len McG vock of Cloverport
was In town Monday

Dr H B lunls was In Hartford
Monday

Mr John Byers and family have
moved to Rockport where he will
make his future home

Mr V U Powell of Louisville
was In town lest week

Mr L L Tnpp of Evansville was
In Render this week

Mr and Mrs WUlFalr went to
Louisville Tuesday

Mt C L Fulkerson of Jasonville
Ind Is visiting his father Mr aaA
Fulkerson at this writing

There Is a rumor of a wedding to
take place soon

Mr Edla Herreliot Rockport was
in town Sunday

A protracted meeting was begun
here this wee-

kCurodof PIIosAfter 40Years
Mr C Haney of Geneva 0 had

the piles for 40 years Doctors and
dollars could do him no lasting grad
DeWitts Witch Hazel Salve cured
him permanently Invaluable for
cuts burn bruises sprains lacera-
tions eczema totter salt rheum and
all other skin diseases Look for the
name DeWitt on the packsgell
others are cheapworthless counter
felts by Z WAyne Griffin
Bro m

SMALLHOUS KY
Nov 2sMr Charlie Ferguson

died at the home or his brother Mr
George Ferguson Tuesday November
xoof consumption His remains were
laid to rest In the Bluff burying
grounds

Mr Urvill Bennett of Harrodsburg
was the guest of his parents Mr and
Mrs J C Bennett last week

Mr S T Hawkins and wile Hart
ford visited the familtfs of Messrs
Zach Reid and J R Hunter Saturday
and Sunday

Miss Annie Taylor Is visiting
friends and relatives In the Liberty
neighborhood

Mr Owen Hunter Cromwell WBS

the guest orhls parents Saturday and
Sunday He was accompanied home
by Mr Wayne Overhulsi who return
ed home Tuesday

Mrs Robert Hunter Is the guest of
herr daughter Mrs Jas S Trunell

UticaMr
R D Hunter made a flying

MBS COL E T GRESIlAY TreM
urerDaughtars of the Confederacy

d4entBrrrnd011 VJlhgoIm +r
mont Sod ty writes the f letter
from llorndonPairfaz coifntyVa

Herndon Va
Tho lermua Medicine Co Columbus 0

OontlemenI caU1ot speak too high-
ly of tho valuo of Penna I believe
that I owe my We to its Wonderful
merits I suftercd with catarrh of the
head and lungs In Its Worst form until

Ask Your Druggist for a fre

Hartford College
HARTFORD

Third January 11

Preparatory Philosophic
Elocution Art

EXPENSES often
Twenty weeks advance11S

Catalogue Circulars
Correspondence

SHULTZPresident
E PATTERSON

trip to Utica SatulastMiss dayI
Karl of are

Addlng4ton
T I Wllhrow and family and

MI811 Alice Fulkerson Central Cty
visited rplatlvrs attended the I

Meeting and
day

daughter ot Mr
Iglehfart Ison the list

Meeting convened at
Saturday and Sunday The

Elder was present
preached two excellent sermons

Bogges present
preached very able interesting
sermon

Several from place
st Cetalvo Sunday

Misses Bennett and LUlie
Bratcher Mr toss Bennett Ma
tanzas were the of Miss Annie
Taylor Saturday night

Birch Taylor of the Liberty
neighborhood spent Saturday night
with brother Mr P B Taylor

Mrs Alfred Matthews or
ntral Grove were the of

doctors fAirly gave me up and Idi t
paired of over getting well again
INJnoUced youradvortleement andthsr

splendid testimonials given by people
been cured Peranaandde j

termlned to try a botuo little
better used a second and a third
botUe and kept on Improving slowly d

It took bit to erne sae W
They were worth II kingI rxaseer t
me I talk Peruna to all yIdesdar
and lim II true believer Its

Col B J Creaham 1-

1TlioUianda of women their liver
toPernna Tons of thousands owe thelz
health to Perrino Hundreds of thot
nas aro pr in firry8uill

is the Union Wohave on and agre
multitude of letters with wrfttenper
mission tot in publio print wheats
can noverbq used want of apgcelA-

ddress Tho Perrma Medicine 00
Columbus 0 for a book written cape
dally for Women instructively Wuatrlio
ted entitled Health and Beauty Soap
free towomeo

10 Peruna Almanac 1904

KY
Term opens 1903 Courses of study

Teachers Scientific Olassic Mu-

sic and f II

Tuition per term weeks OO i t

in QQ

Board per week 200225 < I

Students enter at any time and i

free solicited ihO M
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Mrs
owe
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can

also

Mice Jennie Balls aqd Mrs Maggie
FaughtThgrsday t

Prof M Maddox Rockportr
was thee guest qt his parent lest QatI l
urday and Sunday

Dfesers Lgnis and V alker i

son have gone to Cairo I1t1 J
Mr W Q Overhula went to Hart

lord end to Mr Press Barnardegeart
Beaver Dam Wednesday < I 1

Mrs W T Howell Is quite ill at l
this writing J

Miss Flossie Matthew Central
Grove neighborhood Is visiting rela
tires l1erl t

rr

Dizzy
Then liver Isnt acting
wen YousujTerframbilious
ness constipation Ayers
Pills act directly on the liver
For 60 years they have been
the Standard Family Pill
Small doses cure anc 8rts

WaM your t1Iollaad or hutU m DwuUrW
brown or rich Uk 1 Then ue c
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